
Carleen Tea Treat Returns! Saturday 
3rd August 2024 

The Great Wheal Vor Community and Environment Group together with 
the Carleen Village Hall Committee are proud to announce that the Tea 
Treat will be back again this year! This is proving to be one of the most 
popular and much loved events in Breage Parish, so add it to your diary!  

Everyone is welcome! 

 
 

https://carleenvillagehall.co.uk/


There will be saffron buns galore, a flag making competition, kid’s 
games, raffles, the famous Serpent Dance, the Tregonna giant puppet 
and an evening ceilidh (with pasties and a fully licenced bar!) and much, 
much more! 

Schedule of Events 

2:00pm Gather at Carleen Village Hall with friends and homemade flags 
for procession to Trew Green.  

 
 

2:15pm Procession leaves the hall. Serpent Dance on Trew Green with 
local folk music. Procession returns to the hall.  

 

 
 

https://carleenvillagehall.co.uk/


3:15pm - Children’s traditional country fair games and other 
competitions, puppet show, ice cream van, carousel and face painting in 
the field. Traditional Tea Treat and concert by Breage Silver Band.  

5:00pm - Prize giving for Games and Best homemade flags! raffle draw 
with quality prizes. 

7:30pm - 11:00pm - Evening Ceilidh with the The Rosevilles Ceilidh 
Band - a Pasty is included in ticket price of just £14 and we have a fully 
licensed bar! Contact Lin via whealvor21@gmail.com to book your 
tickets (Tickets go on sale from 8th July 2024) 

Keep your eye on this page or our Facebook page for further updates! 

Here's a few pictures of previous Tea Treats to whet your appetite!  

 
 

https://www.the-rosevilles-cornwall-ceilidh-band.co.uk/
https://www.the-rosevilles-cornwall-ceilidh-band.co.uk/
mailto:whealvor21@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/ProtectWhealVorByGWVCEG


 

 

Our special thanks to David Harrison for the use of Trew Green! 

If you want to tell us about your upcoming event, or if you are 
considering becoming a member and actively supporting our campaign 
to stop mining and the destruction of our local environment, or have any 
queries please head over to our contact page. 

If you'd like to hear more local news and events from the Breage Parish 
area then feel free to sign up for our free mailing list. 

 

https://www.davidcpharrison.co.uk/
https://www.protectwhealvor.org/contact
https://forms.wix.com/f/7170800770650996934

